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GERANS SAT THAT TH[Y HAVE
EAPTUJRED SD THOUSAND

OVER RUSSIANS IN FAST
Great Britain Takes Steps Showing t(

Her Attitude In Case Turkey Joins

Germans and Austrians- Asks r

United States to Look After Her
e

Interests.

Offlcial.advices received through h
diplomatic channels Tuesday reported L
two of the most important develop- h
ments of the present war. a

The German embassy gave out a c

mesaage from Berlin. received by o

wireless, claiming that German forces v

near Allenstein had captured 70,000
Russian prisoners. including two
commanding generals, 300 officers
and the entire equipment of Russian
artinery.

Great Britain asked the United 3
Septes to be prepared to care for Bri- f
ish diplomatic interests in Turkey. in- t
dcating that the allies had lost hope
of persauding the Ottoman Empire to
remain neutral. Dispatches received
at the British embassy referred to the
incorporation in the Turkish army of
several German officers, which is re-

garded as the forerunner of Tur-
key's intervention in behalf of Ger-
many.

Diplomats here believe that Tur-

Eey5s entry into the conflict would
mean the inimedlate alignment oi

Italy as well as Greece on the side 0,

Great Britian, France, Russia, Servia
and Montenegro. Just what the at-
titude of Bulgaria will be is a matter
of uncertainty, though the Turkish
ambassador here gave out a state-
ment to-day speaking of the commun-
ity of interest of Bulgaria and Tur-
key. The Turkish situation war
watched with deepest concern by dip-
lomats because of the imminence of
a general war in the Balkans and ex-

tension of the war drama to all East-
ern Europe.
The official statement .of the bif

German victory against the Russiant
attracted wide attention. Military
observers pointed out that if the
number of Rissians taken prisoners
had been correctly estimated at 70,-
000, there 'must have been great
casualties, no mention of which is
made.
The text of the German dispatch

foiowb "Official report of the vie-
- tory at Allenstein shows that it was

even greater than known before.
Three Russian army corps were anni-
hilated. Seventy thousand prisoners
were taken, including two command-
ing generais, three hundred officers
and the complete artillery of the Rus-
slan army.

"In the West Gen. Von Kluk, it is
* reported, against. the French flank-
-ing attempt advanced to Conbies."
-(Here part of the message could not
be clearly deciphered.) "Gen. Von
Buelow completely defeated a super-
ior French force near St. Quentin af-
ter having captured the English in-
fantry. A battalion under Gen. Von
Hansen forced back the French upon
thse iver at Rethel.
-"*Te Dukp of Wuertenburg cross-

.ed the Meuse River, also advancing
upqn Aisne. The Crown Prince ad-
vanced beyond the Meuse after cap-
turing the- entire garrison of Mont-
medy, which tried a sortie. The fort-
ress also was captured. "The Crown
Brince of Bavaria and Gen. Von Hoer-
ingen has. been in continous battle in
French Lorraine."
The statement conflicts to some ex-

tent with one issued by the Frencb
embassy eariler in the day, whict
speaks of the progress of the Ruis-
siana's ofinsive army. The official
claim of the Germans. however, that
?*,O00 Russins were captured ex-

ceeds in mnagnitude any operation
thus far recorded.

OILING FOR BATTLAE

-Forces Are Being Organized For Bal-

loting Nert Tuesday.

On the surface, South (Carolina's
political sea is calm. However. there

* are strong undercurrents. No an-
nouneements have lhn Issued and it

*is etan for granted that both side-
are oiling tlie machinery for the final
hattle on September 8.
* Cole L. Blease has been credited
with the best political machine in thE
history of South Carolina. He has
boasated that he could sit in Columbia
aad pull the strings and get a res-
ponse from any section of the state
but this old machine was battered by
the ballots in the first primary an~
the question ndw Is: "Will the ma-
chine writh a little repair be able to
fight strong enough in the secon'j
race"' The brains of the machine
have taken renewed hope, for they
realize that Richards will be practi-
cally everything that Blease stood for

The friends of Richard I. Manning
are'not asleep. They are wide-
awake and the administration will
have a 'hard time putt~ng anything
over.

*APPROVES PURCHASE

McAdoo Thinks United .States .Has

Right To Buy Vessels.

The right of the United States to
buy merchant ships of any nationali-
ty for neutral uses cas not be disput-
ed by any nation. declared Secretary~
McAdoo. of the treasury department L

Tuesday before the house merchant -t
marine committee, supporting the ad-
ministration merchant marine bill. j
Mr. McAdoo refused however, to dis-
euss the diplomatic phases of the sit-
uation, when asked if protests had a

been received from' Great Britian or
France against the possible govern-
ment pqrchases of German vessels.

Ask U. S. to Take Her Interes.ts- tl
* preat Britain has asked the United G
States to be prepared to take over her
interests in Turkey.

Zeppelin Over Antwerp ,fe
German dirigibles continue their S

fght over Antwerp. the Belgian sea- fst
port, -

France Calls Ouit Last Men.
*The French Wiar ministry Tuesday at
called oul all reservists who had not ti<

STARTED AS FARMER

IENDS TELL OF START OF &. L

MAXNING IN LIFE

------

'orked On Farm of Another Man

Living In Two Room House. UtU

He Made Good.

The following letter has been given
>the press:
We, neighbors of R. I. VMAhing,
reby testify that the following facts
)gard to him are correct:

Richard 1. Manning of Sumter, who
'ill make the second race for gov-
rnor, is what is generally termed a

self-made" man. He has worked
is way from the botton rung of the
dder, starting his career in a very
umble manner. He is above all else
farmer, not theoretically but practi-
ally. The story of his early life is
ne of struggles to make a way In the
rorld.
In 1880 Mr . Manning, thth 22
ears of age, started to farm on a

oor, sandy farm. The land was un-

proved, the crops were small and
twas hard living attthat period. Mr.

anning worked three plows on his
arm. In 1881 he was married. In
hat very year there was a general
:rop disaster resulting in a heavy
oss to the farmers in which Mr. Man-
ing shared.
The disaster of 1881 caused Mr.
danning to give up his farm and
ork for some one else. He left his
nwn farm and moved to the place of
mother, which he worked on shares.
Lt that time he lived in a two-room
tuse with a shed room. It was nec-

ssary that he should live in a most
conomicaly manner. At ever turn

ie h@d to economize in order to make
mds meet. A small wagon with a

,pring seat took the place of a buggy
m the farm. When he was able to
>urchase a $50 buggy Mr, Manning
,onceived that to be a luxury at that
:ime.
The struggle lasted for several
rears but each year from then on

here was improvement in the crops
nade and Mr, Mahning was able to
ake I little more than the neces-

sary living expenses. gradually in-
areasing his farming operations.
3T the exercise of care, economy

and industry Mr. Manning was able
o increase by degrees his savings and
some time later he moved back to his
own farm. Here he farmed for 18

Fears. At the end of that time. after
years of struggling. Mr. Manning's-
activities became wider and larger
nd then it could be said that he was

successful and begin!ing 10 prospe.
little.
Later on he was elected. president
ofthe Bank of Sumter on. account of

his success in business.- That bank
has always done a large-business with
farmers and a good share of the stock
inthis bank is owned by farmers.
Uindoubtedly, Mr. Manning has ac-

cumulated what property he has by
hisown exertion, inustry and good
management.
In all movements affecting the
farming interests of the State, Mr.

Manning has been in the front ranks
t'help. He has worked hard on the

cotton holding plan, has advocated
theproper warehousing of eotton so

that the farmer might obtain a better
price for the staple and h'as always
aided In movemients to finance the

cotton crop, He is president of a cot-
ton warehbouse in his home county.
Not only locally but throughout the

Stae has Mr. Manning watched out
for the farming interests. Ever alert
ndactive in any mova looking to the

betterment of rural conditionas, he has
given his best thoulght as a trustee of
Clemsn cllege to buildinig up that
farmer's institutiza, which teaches
agriculture to the youth of the State.
He is chairman of the fertilizer board
of Clemson and here again heC is
watching the farmer's interests. The
tate fair is another agricultural in-

stitution with which Mr. Manning has
been identified for man years.
Mr Manning is first a farmer and

next business man, He manages
iisown farm now and he knlows inti-
mately rural conditions. A success-
tul farmer, a business man of wide
experience Mr. Manning would be
able as governor to work for all the
people -of this State.-

Albert' E. Aycock, Wedgefield.
R. M. Cooper, Wisackyr.
H. T. Strange. Mechanicsville.

LOSES LIFE IN GIN

Aiken County Farmer Victim of Hor-

rible -Accident.

Mr. Preston Seier. of the Eureka
section, about fifteen miles from Aik-
en,lost his life Saturday morning in
dreadful manner. He was working
around his gin and in some way his
armswere caught in the saws. Both.
armswere terribly mangled and one
schoulder badly' crushed. It took
early an hour t'o get his arms from
:hegin and it is stated that he dir-
etedthe work of taking the giu
lown. Mr. Seigler was 23 years old
udwas married about a year ago.

"TAK~E PARIS OR DIE"

erman Emperor Is Said to Have

Given Orders to His Soldiers.

The Times correspondent at Ostend
ecordsa conversation with a German
iicerfrom Brussels. who said fran-
icefforts were being made to inflict

crushing blow on the allies, espec-
Li1yonthe English forces. Notwith-
anding the success achieved by the

erman army, the dispatch says.
hereis a feeling among many Ger-
ansoldiers that they are fighting

gainsttoo great odds.
"The German Emperor has made it

onwnto every solder that his orders
re totake Paris or die." the dis-
atchconcludes.

Vital Statistics Bill Law.
The vital statistics hill. left over by

legislature, has been signed by
overnor Blease, thus becoming law.

.Japanese Wlar Fund.
The Japanese government will ask.
r $2.000.o00 for a war fund and

i.000,000 additional to build de-
royers.

Troops Still at Vera Cruz.
The United Stares soldiers are still
Vera Cruz and the present indica-

nsarethat they will remain there I

IESULTS DECLAKED10
ITATE DEMOCRATIC EXECTWVE SI

COMITTEE ASSEMBLES

RUSINESS ATTENDED 110
iRules That In Case of Second Pri- P

mary the Two Highest %1I irst

Primary Mis 'Run Over, Making
11. Impossible for Either to With-

darw.

The State Democratic efecutive
committee met at Columbia Tdesday I

and declared the resIts bf thi Dri- P:
mary electien on i*t ifusday. E. t<
D. Smith was Abelared the nominee h
of th bciberatic party for the Unit- u

ed States Senate and a second pri- f(
niary was ordered between Richard c!

I. Manning and John G. Richirds, n

candidates for Governor. Others a

who will go Into the secOnd Drinal-y, C

to be held on next Tuetday, are 6
For Lisietehhbt G0verh6r. A. J. ti

Bethea and B VrAnk kel- ti
For Railrohd tomistisibner, F. W. 0

ShealeY, Aild t0. b. Portner. e

The fodilowing were declared the b
nominees of the party for th* cM s C
named: It

Secretary fi ttate, R. M. McCown; I
Adjuirt General, W. W. Moore; At- r

torney General. Thos. H. Peeples;
Comptroller General, A. W. Jones; c

State Treasurer, S. T. Carter; com- t
missioner of agriculture, commerce e
and .industries, E. J. Watson; $bper- t
intendent of Educatl .. YWehr-
Ingen. t

The mitter (t *Whth thei provis- i
lon #4lwtbg liew ithtries applies to i
the second primary in case a candi- k
date withdraws after the fir't. bri- I
mary came up and thk icfnirnittee ril- i

ed that thera tuld be no withdrawal
after the first primary. The follow-
ing motion by R. B. Cladwell. ef c

Chester, was adopted:
"Resolved, That it it the judgment i

of this commlittbe that in case of no i

nomination in the first primary only I
the two highest in the first prilary i
shall run over in the' steftd plhiary. I
That there 1s2. 1P -Vi-fOi ii the I
rules 1o 'itadwhis Wbtween the 1
first wtwney. thd the econi primary I
and that the committee must enter I
on the ticket for the second primary
the two receiving the hrMAtst vote in 2
the first p &-iand only these 1
two%'

T'his ruling settled the question
ich came up from Greenwood, In

that county* Jones and Strum are in
the second race for the Legislature
and Jones has withdraeth and dteen-
wood wanted tb know *hether Johbet
could withdraw. tinder the Cladwell
resolution the cbimitte6 MIles. that
Jones Chuite witha'raa and his name
goes on the ticket for the second pri-
mary
A similar question affecting some

magistrates in Berkeley County,
where the second man wanted to
drop out and the third wanted tb run
over with the highest w&s settledi by
this r ei~ia enn th'e t~u highest
gO on the titket ibr the seedhd pri-
m&rf.
Dh miotiob of- W. F. Stevenson, of

Chesterfield, a committee of five is to
be appointed by the chairman to de-
vise ways and means of more equit-
able assessments for candidates, it
being pointed out that the suetessful
candidates should bear fibre t6f the
assessinenit that defeated ofies. The
committree, to bfe hamed 1ate, wIll re-
port to th'e Ilext Democratic State
'committee.

There was some questidn about
what pay the State c irntittse should
make to the Cb~hty committees for
the priing of names of Congress-
men and solicitors on county tickets.
It was pointed out that the coat was
infinitestimal , but B§ttrY' Mc-
Gown stated that a had t8 pay the
county ehalrlnan of GieehwoOd, R. P.
Blake, $1 5, And the county chairman
of Oconee County, J. M. Moss, $20,
before they would print the names of
the candidates for Congress on their
county tickets.
This action of the sec'ietary was

approved4 butt eendemnatibh of the
dematis of the county dhairman1
were voiced. but the actioti of Secre-]
tar-y Mc~owan was approved, for he
did the only thing that could have
been done under the circumstances.
Under a resolution offered by Alan
Johnstone, of Newberry, simil'ar
claims from other counties were left
to the judgrment of the chairman and
secretah7.
The committee, which tabulated

the returns, consisted- of J. A. McDer-
mott. of Horry: S. H. McGee, of
Gre'enwood; Stephen Nettles, ofi
Greenville: J. M. Greer, of Cnion4 and
P. H. Stoll, of Kingstree.

MADE HER STOP

German Trawler Sunk by British in

North Sea

In confirmation of the story Chat
mines have been laid in the North 1
Sea by vessels disguised as neutral
fishing boats, a woman who arrivede
at Londan form Bergen tells of thet
sinking of such a mine-layer by a
British cruiser. z
The ship on which she was travel-

ing found itself one morning close to
a number of British cruisers, one of
which had caught a German trawler
flying the Norwegian flag and engag-
ed in laying mines.
According to this woman the Brit-

ish commander gave the crew of the
trawler three minutes in which to h
leave their vessel, and they camne n

tumbling over the side of the passen~- fi
er ship. Then the cruiser backed u' n

bitand rammed the offending traw- t<
er,and at the second attempt cut tl
lierin tw:) and sent her to the bot- U

om.
1<

Germans Hit Aeroplanist.
A French lieutenant flying over the y
erman lines was hit by a shell from
:heGermans which stopped his en- s

ine. He volplaned to safety-.t
Militia Men Reach Butte. G

Ten compaines of Montana milftia b;
tavereached Butte, Mont.. where the al
trikers have threatened to destroy se
hetown. There wvas no disorder.

To Guard Pana'na Ca'ftal.
Three companies of coast artillera n<
ave been ordered to Panama '0 pin-1 pc

OLD FOR 12 CENTS
I'C

ITER PLAN ADOPTED BY STATE
COTTON CONGRESS

ADVISES LElilSLATION
[as t4 EO'Id One Third of Crop 'I

C
and Reduce Acreage of 1915 Fifty
Per Cent-Senator Smith Offers

Resolution AMking Conress lo Re-
C

Thb cetto'A4ifrence held in Col-
bki tuesday adopted resolutions
oposed by the Sumter delegation
the effect that all cotton should be
eld off the market until October 1.
less 12 cents per pound 16 Obiained

)r it that eno-thkid bf this ydai's
rop sheelt ehei4 '6r 6n yeir if
sessary tb s'iiree 1 eebts, thit the
treage in 1'915 be ied'i'eA 50 bar
mt 1f 'that bikte'd it i§14; that a

iaiss 'of f 'ouhty in the State
sctur'e signed pledges for such cot-

mn acreage reduction be made at

nee, and that the president 0$ x-
cutive conimittee 'i association
e empfwtd to memorialize the
iovernors of thc nine principal cot-
n producing States to call their Leg-
flature in extra session to enact the
Lecessary laws to carry out this plan.
Resolutions offered by W. D. Black
f Barnwell, providing that tht tet-
on producels fWei tW the fertilizer
ompfanies at i5t1baIl c6iliteril
hel? 6t oIhoith'em t6 h'ld for 12
enis -a pouin for one year, if nec-
sary, 'on the coidition thit th% fer-
lizer c6mfinies reviw th0e farmer's
otes f6'r in%. h%~r, that the feitilizer
4mgeates sell only one-half as much
ertilizer next year as they did this
ear, and that the cotton Or6hicers
ffer to the banki! thiei otton as ad-
itional sneti for their debts, the
Ott~n to be based on the price of 12
ents a pound and the banks to hold
t one year, if necessary, at that .fie-
ire, were also adoptti. .ThM idai is
hat this *giid i-Stlrb atout 9,006-
06 bals a1i6 keep it 8ff the mirket
Sbhe Year, aAd that the surplus of

he cotton drop would be bodght up
y the mills at 12 dents. Givig
,000,000 bales to b dis'bsed of in
,his WiV.

nited States Senator E. D. Smith
bttended the conference and called at-
ention to the present crisis and of
he need of providing storage room

or the cotton, the distributien of
lovernment Money thouigh the
,he Smail banhks ii cb-bperatioi with
,he lar'gi biuiks Id the sniill cotton
>rodieers Aha the ntcesslt'y dilegis-
Latih th pivln't i duplication of a

Large cotton crop in 19.15.
Senator Smith said he thought it
would be a blessing to the South if

aot a bale of cotton was planted in

.915and he heartily endorsed the
3uggestion to prevenlt the plantihg 6f
nore th& i)hal$i-et acf6ge dnO-
her ytei- Bf legislatioui.
The S'ehat.o expiained that the dry-

ingnesd was t6 provide warehduse
tacilites and he thought it would be
good idea to inemoralize insurance

~ompanies to permit cotton to be stor-
edon skids in suitable places under
guard. The Senator explaIned the
lan to get Governlment aid thi-ough
thebanks tO finai'ce th% 6d89s, anid

14'i~mised tb pr~seht to C6ngress
ndwhidh he..tholight dould be pass-
edby that body:
'Resolved, 'That this meetigg here-

y memorialize Congress to mater-
llyreduce the expense of issuing
urrency under the Vreeland-Aldrich
ill to the banks, provided the bene-
fitthereby acruing be according to
theplanters deaiig *ith th8 banks
tothe etihd 8! itai zidiidti8n so
provided." Th'e i-esdiutiona was a-

#ted unanimouisly with cheers.

Senator Smith entered earnestly
intothe discussions aild medeit plain
thathe was doi~n& everything in his
power to get money fur the, tariers.
"IfI wefe doverndr I wotil'd ball the
Legisatre in exfra sssit-mor-
row," sid th8 $$natof, While the au-

ience hpbituded. Sbnator Smith
hiiks the imbr ant thing is to pass
Lwsmaking it mandatory to reduce
otton acreage at least 50 per cent
ext year. W. F. Stevenson thought
uch laws could be p~,sed By the Leg-
.slatii uiider thsp81164 gdwei-; sd
,etorth the *ositioh foi-cllily.
Dr. Wade Stackhduse, of Dillion,
resident: B. F. Taylor, of Columbia,
;ecretary; Commissioner E. 3. Wat-
ion,T. B. Stackhouse, Senator J.
rthur Banks, W. L. Gray, ot Laur-
ns, and IR. B. gelsen of Siter,
'ereamong those. who took promi-
ent pai-s ih the discussioh of the
rav situation now facing the cot-
oninterests of the South. it was

Leclared to canva'ss for members
mog all classes of citizens, the
nembership to be $1, which would

ntitle the member to a button show-
nghis membership. Twenty-seven
ounties reported and were represent-
d at the meeting, and Dr. Stack-
Lousesaid he would take steps to or-
;anizeother counties at once. About
ne hundred delegates were in at-

endance, the meeting beginning at
o'clock and lasted until past mid-

LOOK WITH D)ISFAVOR.

'eatBritain. Russia and France Oh-

jfect to Purchase of Ships.

Great Britain, France and Russia
a~veadvised the United States infor-
aly that they would look with dis-
vor on the purchase -by the Govern-
lentof German' merchant steamers
relieve conditions growing out of

e European war and also to build
a American 'merchant marine.
hilenot conveyed-in any diplomat-
correspondence, their position, nev-

rtheless, has been vigorously set
rthto President Wilson and Sec-
taryBryan.
France took the initiative, Ambas-
.or Jusserand carrying his objec-
onsto President Wilson in his re-
t interview at the White House.
eorgeBankmeteff, the Russian am-

tsador, conferred with the British
adFrench ambassadors and later

wWSecretary Bryan.

Thanks Press and Friends.
W. C. Irby, candidate for gover-
r,thanks his friends for their sup-
)rtand the press for "for its fair-I

CROP OF GREAT SIZE

OTTON PRODUO110N HA EX-

0V.6 iE kEC6RD.

Bumper Crop Is Indicated b He&

turns Made 10 the UitedSA9aes
a rument of Agriculture.

A bumper crop of cotton which
iay equal or exceed the record crop
f 1911 when final returns are made.
;indicated by thedeprtnot 6f

gridnltur'e'sr'eb'~rt shawien the con-
ition of the cr0 bn A'gdUt2ith to
e 78 Wer 'eEit 'of a n6rmal t6tal pro-
ucibh 'o'f 1.5090,000 bales of 500
ross weight is interpreted by the
epartment experts from the condi-
ion figures. This is 1,365,000 bales
aore than forecast fromvi the July
ellent growing condithons thdiigh-
,ut thle ttIn oit 'Aring AUgust.
Yh'e &onditida 6f th'e cotton crop bf
,fthi United State's 'n August. 25th

as78.0 peicert. bf 'i normal, the
Aitea &tes'epaitnient of igricul-
dri's 'cro' reporting board announc-
sat noon Tuesday in its fourth Qon-

lition report of the seas~oi. This
:ompares with 76.4 per c'ent on July
!5 'of .ths yiur t8.2 per cent on Aug-
jt 2' last year. 74.8 per cent in

1912 and 73.4 per cent the average
or the past ten years on August 25.
Following the last condition re-

)ort in July the crop reporting board
mnounced that the condition of July
5 forecast a yield of 179 Opodifds of
,ttel 'Ar Mr whn the Acre-
igs i- itsd ,fdly, 1, Viz., 6,960,000
kbaid pibau'ce 6,616,60'0,000. pounds
Af lit or ab'out 13,800,000 .3ales. of
00 pounds gross weih't. t dded
that if an illeewsr' R one per cent
bernanb for abandonient of acreage,
tlhe for'ecas't w6uld be ibout 13,725,-
000 bales.
The official, figures of the crbp re-

porting b'oard announce the equiva-
lent in yield of 100 per cent. condi-
tion on August 25 as 259.7 pounds
per acre. With an acreage of 36,-
590,000, making an allowance of one

per cent for abandbtiht, the fore-
east i%IN .adiiibdiated frdin. the

ug'st25 donditih can be obtained
ispoiiits. 'his tital of pounds may
be reduced to 50.0 pounds gross
weight bales by dividing ty 478.1
p'ounds, th'e vee'ge net *eijht of
such baIs.

Condition by States.
Comparison of conditions by the

States follows:
States. 1914 1914 1913 ave

Aug. 25 Jul 23 Aug. 14) yr

Virginia. . . . .86 89 80 81

aCaroliha . . .92 86 78 77
'.Caroliua . . .77 7* 77 76

Georgia.... .81 82 76 76
ibrida. . ....83 86 1 78
kbamna . . .i S1 72 74

Mississippi. .75 --79 69 73
Louisiana . .66 76 67 68
Texas. . . . . ..79 71 64 70
Arkansas. . 75 72 72 76
Tennesse . . .76 73 80 82
Missouri . . .2 79 72 S

Oklshbia; . . . 75 4.7A
Califerhia. . . .'9 1O0 86 -

United Stat'es. . 76.4 v8.2 73.3
*Te fifth ctondition report of the

season,'giving the condition of that
crop on September 25. will be issued
at noon, Eastern time, Friday, Octo-
ber 2nd.
"The conditionl of the cettok cr0op

on August 25, whidh was 78 Der cent
a 8msi,' says an 6bicisi state-

mnt, "is ihterpreted as indicating a

yjeld -b~ acre df about 187 noninds,
which oompares *ith 182 potinds per
acre produced a year ago siid 182.3
pounds.-the ten year a.verage.

TURK~S MAY ENTER.

Ottoman Empire Watched and Warn.

The Londoil Daily Tsiegra.ph's
dipoiti0 cdrirds oident sa.ys: "Tur-
key ma.y declare war at any mOmeit.
It is only a matter of a few days-
possibly a few honrs.
"A11 efforts of the powers in the

Trple Ehtehts have failed and the
London smaissi~amit8 the situation

nant ini Constantin81le has concluded
tht the present is the best time to
dbtan the restordition of Macedonia
ad the Aegian Islands.
"German officers and men are be

ig poured into Constantinople. Tur-
key apparently counts on the Balkan
States oquarrelling among themselves

*hile Turteg flghts cireece, but it
seems likeig that 'lirkef's declara
tih df war against Greece will be
regarded as a hostile act by the

Triple Entente, which will -eend a
fleetto dispose of all the Turkish and
German ship~s. The British govern-

meat has warned Turkey plainly
thatinstarting any campaign at this
timeshe signs her own death war-
rant?"

MAKING HISTORY.

Scenesof Action in Present War at

Present Number Three.

Only bulletins of Napoleonic brev-
ityhavecome -into London from all
thefarspread battle lines. History
isbeingmade on three great fields of
actionalong 250 miles of French
frontier,on 200 miles of ,Austro-
hungaryborder and through a wide
areaofEastern Prussia.

Silence has covered Austria's war
withServia for .several days. but that
basbecome a minor detail of the
cleathstruggle of the European pow-
ers.TheRussian front is the scene
feventsin the greatest magnitude,
butbetween the claims and counter
::laimsof the belligerents there is
such avital difference it is impos-
sibletoform an estimate of which
waythebalance swings.

British Steamship Sunk.
The German cruiser Dresren is

supposedto have sunk the British
nerchantsteamship Holmwood, off
:hecoastof Africa.

Iritish Board American Liners.

T~~oAmerican ships were halted
tearHongKong by British warships
tndforcedto surrender German and
rustrainlreservists.

St. Petersburg Now Petrogad.
An imperial order has taken the

['utonicout of the name of the Ruq-
iancapital, changing it to Petrogad.

Turkey Mobilizing.
Nws dispatches Tuesday indicated
hatTurkey was mobilizing an army

FRST SEA FOT
lift

xERANS LOSE FIVE SHIPS AND

07; MEN LN ACTION

ENEAiEMENT DESCRIBED
British Des-.royers t4eAkingUt on

~.ieihiuh ship% Are Der

_
a:

Aeroline~~-Pursued by- Crilsei-s
S7

anti Destroyers They Decoy Them

Into Open Sea Where Fight Ended. 0
a

An official statement issued Sun- b
day night at Londen kyg 0h1k .f 1

twelVi-' hiufdreci men cbmylai-it.the (5
crews 'of th'e five Gdrman *irslilOt
sunk. -ff ielig'idah . io weri
saved. Tw'ei-nini killed aid thir- 1

ty-eight wodnded ias the price in a
men paid by the British for th'e nivil t
action against. the Germans ii the
Heligoland fight Friday.
The admilralty an.unce'd .the cha-

ualties as follows: The light crdiser e
Arethusa lost Lieut. Eric Westmacott e
and nine men killed, four men se-

riously wounded and Lieut. Robinson
and eleven men wounded, but uct c

seriously.
The torped bitt destroyer Li'befty

lost Lieut. Commander Birthliat .id
Si iden ilied, 'he fan who si'ide
has died arm bunds; o6e dingUI-
ousl wounded, Aie se'iousi, *;add-
ed and five slightly woundd'd.
The dsti-6'ye'r Lairh1 sidired tdi

men ktlled, 6dne has since died of his
wunds, two meh dangerously wdund-
ed, seven seriously w6unded aAn Ito
slightly. wounded.

Tb4 Liberti,. Biitih destroye1f,
was hit by A shell, *hidh shattered
her mast. tore away part of her
bridge, smashed her search lights and
killed her commander, Lieut. K, W.
Bartellot, and William Bt~e'r; iis1
signal man:

Ac6iuhts of the battie say ii was

perfect in kxdutibn as wbli as ii
plan. Led at da'i byr a feiriiss
small detachnehts, te' desir~fefg
crept within thb Gerhisi lines; $e-
tween Helig6land and ths ?irtjan
boats.
An aeroplane sighed them and gave

the news to the Germans, whose de-
stroyers came out. The British de-
stroyers lured the Germans to the
open sea, where othei destrOefs
were waiting spfead dtit ii fah -shae.
A small eligagebidiat followed and
then the Germian cruisers came out.
The British light cruiser Arethslaa,
after a sighting shdt, got hIir rAnge
splendidly and hit the foremost gun
of one df the derman cruisers, de-
molishing it. The Arethusa then fir-
ed a few broadsides at the enemy.
Her aim was excellent. She hit a

German cruiser, which at once'tirst
into smOke and flim, bit sOonf
after*ards i Gernian shot did sndie
damage to the engine rdani of tiie
Arethiiss.
The destroyei's Liberty aud Laer-

tes fought a grand ftght. A shell
brought down the mast of the Lib-
erty. The Laertes was hit amidships,
a hole was shot through her funnel,
her forward guns were damaged and
she received also a shell In the dyna-
mo room and a shot aft, which
wrecked her cabiti.

It was hot wofk, but at that nio-
ment the British light eifulsers and
battle crdlisers appeared. It was the
moment for which they had been
waiting. 'lhe first shot irdui ofie df
the British battle cnliisdi~s stuik a
German cruiser, which had been bat-
tering a destroyed.
The German fleet then turned and

fled in the direction of Cuxhaven,
but was pursued by British destroy-
ers, which did teriile exception with
their four-inch gU11§.
' Many of the Germans landed after
the battle from the British ships
were wounded by revolver bullets. It
is declared the revolvers were used
by Geimaat officers to slrevent their
men surrefldering~to the British boats
which had put off to save their
drowning opponents. Somne of the
boats lowered to the rescue of the
te-mins, It is said, were fired on by
Gernan ci-uisers.
Another version says the attack on

the German fleet off iteligolaitd was
initiated by British destroiefs, ac-
cording to crews of the vessels whidh
participated. The destroyers got fair-
ly close to the German ships before
they were discovered. Then a can-
nonade from the German ships and
forts opened ofl them, and they grad-
ually drew the German cruisers to-
ward the sea.
For a time the Germans were in a

position which gave them the~advan-
tage, £ritish destroyers having to
bear the brunt of the battle. Dur-
ig one of the mottest phases of the
fight two British destroyers got in
between two German cruisers, which
feared to fire upon the Britishers
lest they hit each other, while four
other destroyers engaged a third Ger-
man cruisers and put her out of
action.
Towards the end of the battle

some English pinnaces. engaged in
picking up Germans who were strug-
gling in the water, were followed by
the German squadron and had to re-
treat, leaving the men to their fate.
British cruisers and destroyers,

some of them showing signs of the
battle in which they were engaged
off Heligoland, have arrived at Har-
wich, Chatham and Shierness. They
had British and German wounded
aboard. The Germans were picked
up at sea after their ships went down.
A number of men died before the
hospital ships reached port and were
buried at sea. Others died on the
way to the snip and their bodies
were taken to ithe naval mortuary.
Most of the? wounded are suffering

from head injuries caused by shell
fire, but oth~er had arms and legs
shattered. White-clad bearers car-

red most of the wounded on stretch-
es to the~ hospitals. but some of
them were acommodated on yachts
lent for Kei (ros. service.
No on.3 w'~s :liowed to board the

damu-ad veseh.. but fronm shore it
couldte seeni that some of them bore
shell holes. Onhe destroyer had no
less thani leurte~en holes plugged
v ith cloth;.
British salers who boarded the

(ermar era-:ar Mainz after she was
ut out of a.- -. say the e~t e' the1

British gur- v~as terrible. 'Masts
were shot away and turrets bae:ed
in. The dl.;:-~were a mass of wrd-'X
age. and dea.1 tr..1 dying sailor~ &.re
lying all r.ver tl.e ship.

WAR Ri THE.kAT,

USSIAINS' AiE DRIVINd GER

TANS ACfiSS VISidAtiI

isaiches Inic'ate That Czar's

Troops Are Meeting Marked Sue-

cesses in Eastern Prussia

le iAstriai fr'ontier, saysjn official
atemsejt ihiined it. St. Pstsitirg
ad telegraphed th L6ddin
"In Elst Prssi.," say&_ the Rus-
an war office, "the garrisons and
)rtress of Thorn and Graudenz (east
f the Vistula) are taking part with
large number of siege guni. We
avt take iAV0:Wis8Rif in .te
4rtiios gist BI' LetIbes (cpital

f Oaiii.a); piar Pode'Fl tjustedth
f thi Vishli) thinimi 1i 3,000
ien ahd w% capt'red fdur guns, a
umber of 6assons -f jmmunition
ad nine vnhs i1andtnd y th Aus-
rians, when tiyeroisseyd thb Z810.

North of T.3ma'cheff .*e tk 1,000
risoner.nd surroined An defat-
d the Hung'rian 15th division' of
ast ~of Tomacheff, entire regiments
urrendering. The enemy Is making
is princi eforts in the diredtion
>Lubili siai #an~d, 95 miles
authsait i Wiaw); *1her the

Grind DukE Nitih0ia mimader-
n-chiei 'of the iitislai ariy, de-
lares that thie"oish 8tkasn view
>fthdr disloyil .c6fiductAdd their
is bi exBi8siv9 sai $at iised bar-
ets, hiv no cliiA t6 b6 treated with
nagnanimity. aiid, thire6ie,. *illbe

ni'ei-ed a ds cA tit'i bit as:rminls und the iiitary.lw.
The Rusiln fidwi~pipir announce
.at the'dei-man railways are prepar-
ng to transport trops -from their
estern front against Russia.
A wireless dispatch tW-tht Asso-

:iated bi-ss fr8ni §rii siis "The
at9's fi6is iratigAlibtsia Aktown
)f asst Pirissii, sixW-fniAHs south
)fKoenigsburg),' Indiaetes that the
serman army is ensraftifIyW press-
ig the. Ruisaib.
"(firalisi Wttid unLJIbk to readthe next fbww01
ttssish enduitanedrIsdesdrib'ed

asterrifc. COrpsbs lie in heaps on

the battlefield. Many :prisoers, in-
Auding one Russian general were

captured."
Scttre-eenM !astern

Gaaieia~veeVefOped into a general
battle, eltending one hun4red fileS
from the southern distris of Lublin,
inRussian Poland; to ajoint..beinid
Lemberg, in Galacia, says the St
Petersburg correspOndnft of the
Daily Mail. He. add:
"In East Prussia the Germans hav

been driven farther baEik. Theh
losses weretarticularlY- heavy at
MUlen, and itis only a question-of a

few days whef the Germans will be
driven beyond the Vistula
"PaIlic reigns in fanzig. The pop

ulation is fieding to -Berlin. ?There
slt of the general battle now beli

fought is expeeted to Inflence large
lythe whole cainpaign against Aus

tria. The scant reports thus'far' re
ceived indicate tirat Prussia is on thi
road to a decisive victory."
Col. Nikojai Golejewski, .miitara

attache at the 1Eussian embassy -
Washingtonl, made public at Ne.
York Saturday night cable msae
from the Russian foreign offie in St
Petersburg r'egarding Russian wa.
operations. T~he messages were a.
followSi:
"The Russian troops are approach

ing the fortMse-ofc EOeunigsburg
driving in the advance pOsts of the
garrison. 1%borts have comelntN
headquarters that the Russian'troopi
have taken pessession of the ldge
on the Rtiver Alle.
"On De Galiefs& border a battl

near Tozagshoff and Monatityrskaa
has been successfuliy begun.' Far
ther to the eastwaid our troops-ari
energetically closing in on Lemberg
of which town dr advance troopt
are already in reach. Our eavailr
is actively clearing up the country it
front of the advance of -our columnm
"On August 25 our cavalry, .hav

ig -overtaken an Austrian cavahrt
divisian west of Tcherlied, forced th<
latter to fight, dispersed .it and-tool
a battery of horse artillery.-
"On the eastern Prussian front

on August 25, 26 and 27, -a batti
was continued near Saldati-Allen
stein-Bischoffbilrg, where the enem:
has concentrated the army- corpi
which retreated from Guntifinenl, re
inforced by fresh troops.-
"Allenstein has been taken by oua

troops. The Germans suffered espe
ialy heavy losses in Muhlen, -be

tween .Austrode and Medenburg
where they are in full retreat. Nea3
Petrokoff our cavalry defeated threi
German squadrons and a company 0

cyclists. Of the latter 127 were tak
en prisoners.
"In Galicia, on August 26, a serie
>freparate engagements assumed thi

character of a great battle, which wa.
developing in the southern district
of the province of Lublin nad Holu

andin Eastern Galicia. on the roadi
toLwow over a general front of 200

miles.
"At first the battle had the char
acterof a bataille du recontre, but

later many parts of the Austrian lin4
were forced to take a defensive posi
tion. One of our infantry regiments
in a hand to hand fight, took the col-
ors of and almost completely annihi
lated the 11th Gonwed (Hungarian)
regiment. An energetic advance il
being continued.''

sored. describing the landing of th!
woundede in the Heligoland figh
says there were lenty of eye-wit
nesses when the" rst batch weri
landed. Among the dead was a lieu
tenant commander. The Germar
wounded from the Mainx were rough
ly attired; none had -a full uniform
Many had suffered frightful wounds

TheMainx's quartermaster, who is
seagenarian. was badly wounded ii

thebody.
Ninety German prisoners from thi

Mainx have been landed at Leith
Eight are officers, and one is said tC

betheson of Admiral Von Tirplitz
Germanminister of the navy. Six-
eenof the prisoners were suffering

fromwounds.
The British light cruiser Fearless

ooka prominent part In the battle.
3heapproached within ten miles of
theGerman coast and drew out the
lermancruisers. which attempted to
urround her. At one moment she
vasengaged single-handed against

our of them. One had come within
i,000yards when she was struck and
>urstnto flames.

uMARY OF TWOI
ngeun County Gives Smith the

ges3i joit Givii Any ibi-
didate for the Senate-Ist o ib
Counties in Which Maning sad

Ricbds Be'eivea .PturaiS3:
ie 6Icili is'tits ir

Auiust 25th; i8- th UBtea a
Seit;Gbvriiorani 8thr t -

ces, aitt by districts for e6ingisAie
as .w -

. . t

W.th; 722BS' ; il
For 'd$ r- es J Bidw--

Ing 1513; Jna. G Wkcal~s
126; F. A.GC rie,653: 3h1ii-.
Duncan, 793;"Wm.V Irb i# -
652: Richard . Msnnium 25
John..9. gdk( ,Slili,655
G. Rdh 26;801;.. Chas

Siriiil*:27i77.th.a. iai'O-, 15;
Meftail L. Sihn
For Llid.*enant G~vira8-Aiidr&

. Betikk, 50,&i; W i.A. r

10,429; J. A. ZHutter, 20;W-1:$
FrAnk Rio;- 4i,36:

Foi Saci'tsr f stat-l i
C~wii 15351.
F6r C6mytf81er ezai-A. V;

Jones, 7,995; Jas. A. SirniMsett,

For State freisriier-s. T. daft~en
For Adjutilt deherdl-W. W.
oore, 81,95; M..0. wtui,n;4.tt
For State .upurihtehdeft Gida-

-For -Aitrney Gdenerl-A
Brice, 4,645; Thos. R.-e1Els, 5

For C8mtrashert6fl ekdUk
ommeree iid -luti-a

;For tirod omfoner-Jas
Cansler, 23,23G460.,.. 'a'ey, 1

859; C. D. :Fortnfer, 2,230:1.rnk'
W. Shealy, 82 4 $ne. Whaton,
20,899; W. I. Witherso*46,

First-district: E. C:-nnis,,914
I. S. Whaley, A
Second district Jas. F'-. Byrnes 1j

543; R. M. Msisnn 2,638.
Third district: Niyatt Alketinv

083; F. H. Dominifek, 8,174; F. S
Evans, 867; .A.' Horton .2A5t_

Fourth dlstrict T. -. Dncan 1,-
196;.J. TJhnon, 15ZS38
Nichols, 8,2.08.-
Fifth district:. D.. E. Finle, 10
184; W. .F. Stevenson, 8,82
Sixih distriet:' A. L.' HdI r 258
E. Ellerbe, 5,945; . W.Ragsdae

1,140.
Seventh district A. F. Lever, 19

392.

.Senator n jeevda majority
in each of

.
coSfl4s

Abbeville,ar
fort, .Berkeley,(alhoun,. Charleston,
Chester, Cooletpn,DaligtonDW~on
Dorchestel Edefield, Florea
Gruen -AGreenrood;. aHamta
~orry,~ r eisbaw, ancabtkr
Lurens, TAOe Aeintofasln.

Malboro .ewbetyOconee, sg
burg, Richiand SpartanburgYUS
Williamsburg Total 33. kere --

ceived pluralities in the following:
Saluda and Sumter. Trotal,2.
Governor Blesse asg ma-~nf
ority by ecih oo~fW

ties: Alk5n-
York. T,otaZ He retepaur
alites in CetriedandUf-
The largest 'majority ~ve9

candidatefor t United States Se-
ate was tat receid1y Semo
Sith in dr~neairgContL1Wt
In this count Sdnator S~fhetT
ed1,563 moi-e votes than Governor
Blease.

The Race for Governer.!
Manning received qmajorityI

Sumter County, and5 counties giving'
him pluralities are. Aikedr, Bamberg
Barnwell, Beagfort, Berkeley-Cl
houn, Charlestonl, Colleton, Hamptoa
Hrry, Jasper,' Lexington, Newberr
Orngeburg, Richilnd, Sumter -and
Wiiamsburg. Manning also rei-
ed substantial 'tesin the folliowing
counties: Anderson, Chester, -Chest
terfield, Clai'endon, Dorchester, FEdge-
fled,Fairfld, Florence, Georgetown.
Lee, Marion, Oconee, Pickens, E d
-and York.
No county gave Richards a major-

ity. He received pluralities in the
folowing: Chester, Chesterfield;-
Carendon. Darlington. Dorcheste,
Fairfield, Florence, Georgetown, Laws
caster. Lee. Marion and Pickens, and
a substantial vote in each of these:
Aiken, Anderson, Berkeley, Calhoun,
Charleston, Cherokee, Colleton, Dil-
Ion. Horry. Kershaw, Lexington,
Marlboro, Newberry, Oconee, Orange-
burg, Richland, Saluda,.Spartanburg,
Williamsburg and. York.

In Anderson, Greenville and Spar-
tanbug, the three heavest voting
counties in the State, the vote, as be
tween Administration and Anti-Ad-
ministration candidates for Governor,
was as follows:

Adnmn. Anti-Admnl.
Anderson... .. ..3,320 4,262
Greenville ...-.-.-.-. 2,721 5,421
Spartanburg. ..... 3,714 5,933

Georgia Democrats Convene.
The Georgia Democrats are gather-

Sedin State convention for the pur-
pose of selecting a senator for the
short term.

French Moveto Capital.
The seat of the French government

has been moved from Paris to Bor-

deaux. 35S miles to the southesat.

Ready for War Risks.

The marine War Risk Insurance
bureau of the national government
opened for operation Friday.

Calls on Indians to Fight.
Native tr'oops from British East

India are on they way to Europe to
be pitted against the German troops

FourAre Killed in Wreck.
A Long .Island Express train crash-

ed into an auto near Hempstead, N.
Y. Friday and killed' four persons.

According to...Ossar. Underwood*
ongress may be able to adjourn a!--
te October 1.


